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\Vhen we find a Shoe
that compares favora¬
bly with our -

Keith's
Konquer
$3.50
Shoe!

We also find the price
from Fifty Cents to a

Dollar more ! - - -

If you are a good judge of Shoes we believe you'll agree
with us. If you are not a good judge take our word for it,
and if the Shoes are not right in every way-

Well Make them Right.
We stand back of you, and the manufacturer stands back of
us. What more could you ask ?

ANDERSON, S. C.

The SpotCash Clothiers

Fertilizers tor 1903.
We are selling the old reliable-

Wando Fertilizers.
There is nothing made that gives so universal satisfac¬

tion goods manufactured by this Company. We carry in
stock at all times a complete line of these goods.

Wando Soluble Guano 8-3.3.
Wando Soluble Guano 8 1-2-2, 2 1-10.
Wando Dissolved Bone 13 per cent.
Wando Dissoved Bone 12 per cent.
Wando Bone and Potash 10-4.
Wando Bone and'Potash 10-2.
German Kainit, Muriate of Potash, Nitrate of Soda, &c.
Our prices are always as low as the lowest.
Why not buy the BEST. .You will have to pa; no more

for them.

ù.C.BROWN&BRO.
TRUTHS ABOUT COFFEES.

HAVING- trouble with your Coffee, are you ? Can't find the sort to yourtaste ? Can't get it uniformly good ? Try BOLT and your Coffee troubleshould cease. Onoo I know the kind your palate approves I can give you justthat all tho time.
With White Star Coffee, and right Coffee-making, you are bound to haveyoffee satisfaction. The Coffees aro unbeatable, pure, genuine, and sold undertheir right names. No substitutes allowed here. White Star Coffees are put

o a
n8 *our grades from 25o to 40o a pound. I am exclusivo agent for theseUffeeB hereabouts.A. A. Grade, 40o a pound, an extra Mao blend of raro, rich and costly Cof-jeea of the very highest grade, A.ne flavor, delicious in tho oup and suits thet^o .eo critic. Tho Coffees in it are never sold by some dealers because of their«ost. Tîioso who want a No. 1 Coffee recognize its betterncsa at once.

" No. 1 Grade, Mocha and Java, 35o a pound. Another palate pleaser.Smooth, rioh, fragrant, with drinking qualities hard to surpass. "Can't besurpassed,"' many folks olaim. Genuino Mocha and Java, and not Rio orother 8ort6 masquerading under assumed names for profits sake.
.
No. 2 Grade 300A-NO. 3, 25c. Both good ann popular where mediumpriced Coffees are desired. Honest Coffees at honest prices. Blonds of high-Sradt 3orts and pleaso most palates. Money saved if you like them.

G. FRANK BOLT, The Cash Grocer.

STATE MEWS.

- Columbia and Augusta are to be
connected with an electric railway.
- The sowing of tobaoco beds is

the chief work in some of the eastern
counties just now.
- A white man named Gallowayfell in front of a saw at a sawmill in

Darlington oounty on Wednesday and
was killed.
- At tho Court of Sessions in

Greenville last week two negroes were
convected of murder and sentenced to
be hung on Friday, 27th inst.
- A railroad will be constructed

from Barniore's a station on the South¬
ern between Hodges and Donalds, to
Ware oShoals. Tho distance is five
miles.
- Edward Lipford, aged 60, was

found frozen to death near his home
at Waterloo, Laurens county. He
was a bachelor, and lived with hiß
brother.
- Andrew Carnegie has offered the

town of Union $10,000 for a publio
library if the town will raise $5,000.Already more than $3,000 has been
subscribed.
- J. W. Nixon, aged G5, was shot

and killed at Santuo, Union county,
on Friday night by Jake Joter, aged£2-both white. Tho weapon used
was a double-barrel shotgun.
- Samuel M. Taylor and W. W.

Rhamc, prominent citizens of Sum¬
merville, had a fight on Thursday in
which the latter used a pistol, shoot¬
ing Taylor seriously in tho face.
- There is not a negro in either

branch of the present general assem¬
bly. ThiB is the first timo that this
has been the case since the negro en¬
tered political affairs in this State.
- The new dirootory of Columbia

for the year 1903, gotten out by the
W. H. Walsh Direotory company,
gives that city a population of 34,786,
an increase in the last year of nearly
nine.thousand.
- A battery of the Tenth United

States artillery, which has been sta¬
tioned at Fort Gettys, Sullivan's Is¬
land, for the past five years, left for
San Francisco a few days ago, where
they will embark for tho Philippine
islands.
- Several hundred negro laborers

have been put to work on the con¬
struction of the dam of 900 feet for
the reservoir of the new water works
at Goose creek near Charleston. The
reservoir will hold 10,000,000 gallons
of water.
- It is said that J. P. Scruggs, of

Greenville will be appointed deputyoolleotor in place of J. D. Adams,
who was reoently appointed United
States Marshall. The appointment
is made by the oolleotor of internal
revenue.
- Secretary of State Jesse T. Gantt

has appointed Mr. J. T. Austin chief
olerk, and he has entered upon the
duties of his office. Mr. Austin is
from Greenville and was himself
a candidate for the office of Sec¬
retary of State during the last primary.
- Rev. H. P. Fitch, of Pacolet,

who was elected State evangelist at
the reoent meeting of the Baptist
State mission board, has signified his
acceptance of the position, and will
enter upon his duties about the 1st of
April. He will make his home in
Greenville.
- Chas A. Woods, the new associ¬

ate justice of the Supreme court ,is a na¬
tive of Darlington and is fifty years old.
He giaduated at Wofford college in
1872 and has praoticed law in Marion
since 1873. He was reoently offered
the presidency of the South Carolina
College, which he deolined.
- John Sidas, colored, who, while

scorching along a street in Orange-
burg some time ago, ran over a little
girl and broke her arm, was convicted
of assault and battery of a high and
aggravated nature in the sessions court
last week and sentenced to the chain-
gang for three years or to pay a fine of
$150.
- In the mayor's court in Spartau-

bnrg Wednesday morning the two
proprietors of the place on Main street
in that city in which the cook fight
occurred Monday night, were tried on
a charge of keeping a gambling house
and were fined $12.50 each or 30 days
imprisonment. The parties paid their
fines and were dismissed.
- Senator Tillman and other South¬

ern senators opposed to the confirma¬
tion of Crum, the negro appointee as
collector of customs at Charleston,
are confident that they will succeed in
defeating his confirmation. His nomi¬
nation is before the oommittoc of com¬
merce which has ten Republican and
six Democratic members. Two west¬
ern Republicans are said be opposed
to reporting thc nomination.
- A case of the most absorbing in¬

terest in Greenville last week was the
incident of B. F. Rush upon the
oharge of murder, which was taken
for trial and resulted in a verdiot of
prompt acquittal. The indictment
was basod upon the killing of Conduc¬
tor John T. Stevens at the Air Line
station two or three months ago, in
which tho circumstances pointed to
foll justification on the part of Mr.
Rush.
- Raymond Bowman, a 14-year-old

boy, was bitten by a lion at a show in
Charleston Monday night, Jan. 26.
The wound is a serious one. Tho
boy claims that he was persuaded to
enter the cage by the tamer, who said
that tho beast vas gentle aud would
not hur* him. As soon as the boy
entered thc cage the animal leaped
upon him and toro a large piece of
flesh ont of the boy's right thigh.The beast was beaten off by tho tamer
and assistacts and tho boy resoueu.
The father of the boy will probably
take actions in the courts against the
show.

GENERAL NEWS.

- Southern .pinners in session at
Charlotte agreed to advance prices on
cotton yarns at 10 per cent.
- Bank robbers are busy in tho

western States. In Nebraska aud
Illinois haul's have been looted.
- A big company, backed by Now

York and Boston capitalists, will digfor gold in Clay county, Alabama.
- Tho American Tobacco Trust has

made arrangements to control nearlythc entire output of Turkish tobacco.
- Kx-Gov. Wm. J. Stono, of Mis«

souri, has been elected Senator Vest'B
successor in the United States Senate.
- Wm, ll. Day, of Canton, Ohio,has been appointed associate justiceof the United States Supreme court.
- A lieutenant in the German

navy, who was in this country for his
health, committed suicido iu Knoxville,Tenn.
- Alargo boiler in a foundry in

Ann i s ton, Ala., exploded by which
six persous wero killed and twenty in¬
jured.
- Two trains on tho Southern l'aoi-

fie railroad collided in Arizona, killing
over twenty persons and injuring manyothers.
- Bears are very troublesome io

the mountains of Virginia. Two days
ago they captured and devoured a far¬
mer's child.
- There are ten negroes in Bir¬

mingham jail under sentence o'" death;
seven for murder aud three for high¬
way robbery.
- Fire, caused by a blast of light¬ning at the Niagaro Fall power house,destroyed thousands of dollars worth

of machir 2ry.
- A bill has been introduced in

congress providing for the purchase of
the farm at Appomattax, Va., on
which General Lee surrendered.
- Policeman Collins, of Brooklyn.N. Y., died in a hospital on Friday of

blood-poison brought ou from the bite
of a burglar he arrested a year ago.
- Hon. Lee S. Overman, of Salis¬

bury, has been elected United States
Senator by the North Carolina Legis¬lature to succeed Senator Pritchard.
- A snow slide occurred in Park

City, Utah; four persons are known
to have lost their lives and it is feared
many others are buried under thc
snow.
- Rev. John Skyles, of Port Gib¬

son, Miss., was oonvicted of bigamy.During the trial it was shown that ht
was a heptagomist, for he had seven
wives.
- The nows comes from China thal

the outbreak there surpasses anythingknown in years. The missionaries
have fled ant1 there seems to be a ter¬
rible crisis th "eatening a bloody war.
- The womhi suffrage supportershave been assured by leading mem¬

bers of the KansaB legislature that a
bill granting to wom«n the privilegeof the ballot would bu paBsed at this
session. Republicans generally favoi
the measure.
- Riohard M. Bidgood, a prominent

young society man of Richmod, Va.,stabbed himself almost to the hearl
on Wednesday in an attempt at sui
oide because his 17-year-old sweet
heart, to whom he waa engaged, rat
off and married another man.
- W. B. Knowles, president of th<

Elizabeth mills of Charlotte, N. C.
was accidentally shot and killed ot
Sunday by his friend Thomas W.
Dixon, president of the South Hard¬
ware company. The two men were
examining r self-acting revolver.
- A dispatch from Wesler, Idaho

says that two little daughters of J. N
Fisher, one of Idaho's richest men
have died within the past two days
eaoh dying 18 hours after being taken
ill. The doctors suspect the ohildroc
were poisioned and their stomachs wil
be analyzed.
- Rev. B. J. Jaokson, a Baptisiminister of Fort Worth, Texas, in

forms the New York Sun that "there
will be a judgement in 1923, between
the last of October and the first o:

November, in whioh the world wil
confront a great reverse, espcciall)
the United States."
- A headon collission occurred oe

Wednesday night between two pas¬
senger trains four miles from Tucson,
Arizona. Twenty dead bodies have
beeu taken from the wreck. The
accident was caused by the failure of
a telegraph operator to deliver ordert
to one of the trains.
- Col. A. K. McClure has address¬

ed thc Pennsylvania legislature in
support of the proposition that thc
States of Pennsylvauia and Virginia
unite in erecting a monument to Gen.
R. E. Lee on the Gettysburg battle¬
field. The idea is for each State tc
appropriate $20,000 for the purpose.
- Postmaster Van Cott is highlypleased with the figures of the busi¬

ness of the New York postoffice for
the year 1902. The total receipts for
stamps, box rents, etc., was $12,425,-
795. The same sources in 1901 yield¬
ed a rovenuo of $11,102,921. The
profit to the government in tin year
was $8,021,764, or $1,029,974 more
than in 1901. The quarterly increase
amounted to ll per cent.
- The bill removing the duty on

coal has passed through congress in
short order. It is first passed by the
house by a veto of 258 to 5, and was
then sent to toe senate. The senate
amonded tho bill so as to make tho
abolition of tho duty permanent, in¬
stead of only for the year, and sends
it back to tho house, which passed
the bill as amended by a unanimous

I vote. Many members think that the
bill will do no good and that it is a

I mere piece of buncombe, while others
claim that it must reduce tho price of

' coal.

Smallpox Preventive.

A friend from North Carolina scuds
us tho following clipping with a re-

quest to publish in the interest of suf-
fcring humanity. Wo gladly comply:
From Col. T. L. Rich the News has

received a formula for the prevention
and cure of smallpox which it appears
has proven to be all that could be de¬
sired. It is avery cheap and simple
formula, a bottleful costing ouly about
2C> cents, lt consists of sulphato ol'
zino, one graiu; powered digitalis, ouo

grain, teaspoonful of sugar and four
ounces of water. Teaspoonful to bo
taken every hour.

Col. Hitch says that last winter Mr.
Boyoe Bell, a well known resident of
Steolo Creek township, seven miles
south of this city, had eleven persons
on his placo (a negro worn n and ten
children) cured of virulent, malignant
smallpox with thia remedy in a few
days. It was also takeu by all tho
others on the place afterwards, who
never contracted tho disease.

Col. Bitch is responsible for its in¬
troduction here. It came originally
from a Paris medical journal.
New Notes From Thornwell Orphanage.

Thc total listed family of this insti¬
tution today, including pupils and
teachers, is 225.
We aro in tho midst of tryiug epidc-

demio of measles. There arc today for¬
ty-four sick and more cases expected,
This occasions considerable expenso,
and our friends will bear our sick
children in mind. Perhaps one half
of our whole family will have the dis
ease. We badly need some new cots
in tho Infirmary. Twenty-five dolían
would found a cot to bear the name o!
the donor.
Ono of the very satisfactory thingf

connected with this Orphanage is tia
demand for its graduates as teachers
All of tho last class were at once provided with schools and as many mon
could have boen arranged for. Ic
June next quite a large class of younj
teaohers will be sent out.
Six moro orphans have been receiv¬

ed during the month just ended
Quite a number of other applicat ion!

i are before us, perhaps above ono hun
dred. Tho Thornwell Orphanage doei
not receive children with a father, noi
orphans with a living mother, if th<'

mother is able to pay for their sup
¡ port.

The payment of five dollars a monti
constitutes any ohnroh, Sabbatl
sohool, sooiety or individual the pa
tron of one orphan.
We will be glad to reoieve dona

tions of books for the Library, spooi-
mema for the Museum and bread foi

\ the ohildren and to furnish informa'

tion at any and all times to those wh<
desire it. Regular monthly contribu

» tions would go a long way toward re
lieving the pressure upon us.

1 Address Rev. W. P. Jacobs, Clin
- ton, S. C.
1 The Devil Arter Sam Jones,
' Navasota, Texas, Jan. 26.-In re
! ply to your telegram of inquiry: Thi

Devil and tho Dutch of Dallas are oi
the war path ¡md out gunning for any

j body that's against their personal lib
erty and Turn Verein rights.

I was lecturing in Turner hall (it be
. longs to the Turn Verein Bociety) ii
' Dallas last Friday night, as one of thi
* attractions of the People's Lyoeun
' Course. Turner Hall has a beer garder' around it and a saloon under ft, andi
! is considered bombproof agaust an]

and all oomers on prohibition as tem
perance and had so announced to th

t manager of the lecture course.
But my friends know I am by tem

5 perance like a Baptist is by water.
always bring it in before lam done

f So, I advised ibo youDg men that i
1 they wanted io set there and sta<
' there they must be sober and pure

etc.
i At this the boorah began behind th»

scenes on the stage. The Dutoh wen
mad and jabbering in Dutch and oe

! casionally saying, "We won't stand
dat," etc. Then the lights were turn
cd oil and a Dutchman came out oi

i thc stage and said, "you was a liar.'
Then some one turned on the fool
lights and thc great weli-roundci
Dutchman began a hasty retreat, or it
Q-'ier words the fizzing beer kej
bounced off the platform. Then th<
lights were turned on and I proceeded
to tho close of the lecture without fur
ther disturbance. The incident had
stirred Dallas profoundly and I re¬
turned Sunduy. Friends rented the

'

opera house. I was announced to
speak to men only. When in compa¬
ny with friends I walked up to the
opera house thc doors were locked and
lights out and a crowd of ton or fifteen
thousand men in the streets «round.

I mounted ajcarriage and the crowd
became quiet and I spoke for more
than an hour to as orderly a crowd as
I ever preached to in a church.
When I had been speaking nearly

an hour, Mayor Cobble came to me
»nd said: "Mr. Jones, the opera
house is now open audfuiiof men and
at your service." I replied that I had
10,000 listening to me and would not

quit that job to go into thc opera house
to talk to 1,800 people. Tho Turn
Verein society has, by its president,
sat down on thc Dutchman that turn¬
ed off the lights andjmade the racket,
and Dallas is profoundly stirred and
desirous that the world shall know
that Sam Jones shall have a hearing
when ever he comes that way.-Kev.

i Sam. Jones in Atlanta Journal*

SPECIAX
EMBROIDERY SALE

NO I CONTINUED.

Down-Right,
Simon-Pure,

Embroidery
Bargains.

vvvvvvvvvvvvvv
VALUES thnt will quench the thirst of the most rapacious Bargain

Hunter. If you have never bought Embroideries of us suppose, injustice to
yourself, that you attend this sale. Give us a trial order for tho purpose ol'
comparison. When you see the Goods you eau readily tell whoso values are
better.

We have the up-to-date Goods, the styles that eell.
Look into our window if you please.
See a splendidly strong line, specially good range of Patterns.
Every piece a money-saver.
Every piece a piece of quality.
We were the ackuowledged Embroidery Headquarters last season, and

we are farther ahead this season than before.
May we have a chance at your business?
Never judge Embroidery values by their width-a narrow Embroidery

is often worth double a wider one.

Fair quality 1, là aud li inches wide, special sale price.2c yard
" Wove Work 1, 1 1, 2, 21, 3 inches wide,special price.. .31c yard

" " 3, 31, 3i inches, worth double the price, special price... 5c yard
" " Same width as above, only wove work, special price.... 6c yard

" 4, 41, 5 inches wide, close work, special sale price.7ic yard
" " 6, 7, 71 inches xvlZe, specially good, sale price.10o yard
" " 8, 81, 9 inches wide, best value, special sale price.15o yard
" " 9, 91,10 inches wide, excellent for Corset Covera, special

saleprice...20c yard
" " 10,101, 12 inches wide, worth 35c to 40o yard, special

sale price.25 yard
We mean what we say when we tall you that these are the biggest Em«

broidery Bargains we have ever offered. If you are looking for Bargains
look no farther, for you cannot find them better than these.

We predict some lively selling, so come early."
Trusting to be favored with your presence, we are,

Yours always truly,

JOHN A. AUSTIN AND THE MAGNET.
And the 5c and 10c Store-The Man down next to the Post Office that Sells

the Beat.

Just opened up a pretty line
of MEW REMNANTS in-

Percales, Piques and Madras«
THE PRICES :

500 yards Percale Remnants, yard wide.at 5c.per yard
500 yards Madras Remnant?, yard wide.«at 10c. per yard
500 yards Pique Remnants, 32 incheswide.at 10c. per yard

These are the best values you can find.

New White Goods of all kinds,!
New Ginghams, Chambrays*
Madras Cloth, Etc.

ASK TO SEE THE-

RAIN CRASH SKIRTING.
SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.

Alan, stacks of other New Goods uow ready.
All popular priced.
Remember the WHITE SALE at reduced prices.

HAVE YOU A SHOE NEED.
We have them, ali guaranteed.
Send us your orders.
Samples scut on request.
McCall Bazar Patterns and the "Hacker Bootee" for moo.

Moore,AckersCo.


